For adult volunteers
When you volunteer to become an adult
instructor or uniformed officer, you will be
embarking on a journey filled with much
reward and personal satisfaction. You will:
−
−
−
−

What does membership entail?
•

•

•
•
•
•

•

Gawler Airfield Squadron meets at
Adelaide Soaring Club, Gawler Airfield
Wednesday evening between 1845hrs
to 2100hrs during school terms.
Other Air League Squadrons are located
at Port Adelaide (Monday) and Parafield
(Friday).
Annual Membership costs $45.00 and a
term fee of $50 per school term.
Cadets purchase a uniform for approx.
$150.
Weekend camps are additional costs,
but often part-funded by the squadron
To get the most from membership,
cadets are asked to attend regularly
and contribute to squadron life.
Parents can become involved as Branch
Committee members and assist with
fundraising events and outings.

−

Cadets

Gain leadership experience
Earn respect and trust
Work as part of a team
Enjoy the fun of educating and
developing youngsters
Learn new skills of great value in
other parts of life

Employers will also value your voluntary
work because by choosing to help in the
community you are building social capital
and engaging in active citizenship.
What next?
You are most welcome to come and join us
for a few weeks to see if you like the Air
League before you join.

Cadet members 8-18 years
Adult leaders over 18 years
Join Australia’s leading youth organisation
that promotes and encourages the
development of aviation minded young
people

Come Don’t Delay – if you are interested in
aviation and want to spend your free time
working in a uniformed environment where
discipline and self-respect are valued – the
Air League is waiting for your call.

CONTACT US NOW
www.airleague.com.au

Freecall: 1800 502 175
Email: sthaust@airleague.com.au

Gawler Airfield Squadron

For Boys and Girls

For Parents and Guardians

Gawler Airfield Squadron meets at the
Adelaide Soaring Club, located on the
Gawler Airfield, Ward Belt Road, Buchfelde.
Take the Gawler Bypass A20 and turn off at
Mallala exit and follow the "Airfield" signs.

If you’re passionate about flying and
aviation in general, there is no better
organisation than the Australian Air
League. The Air League is a national youth
organisation and members engage in a
wide range of activities under the
supervision of dedicated adult volunteer
officers. Activities include:

The Australian Air League has been
operating since 1934, which means the
organisation has almost 80 years of
experience in educating and leading the
youngsters of Australia. Local squadrons
are run by fully trained volunteer youth
leaders who are passionate about the role.

−
−
−
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Young cadets from Gawler Airfield
Squadron can become involved in this
special place in modern facilities alongside
glider pilots, light sports aircraft pilots,
general aviation pilots and aviation
students to learn about aviation and space
and dream about future goals.

−
−
−
−
−
−
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−
−

Flying and Gliding
Making new friends
Camps and airport visits
Model making and flying
Wearing the uniform with pride
Drill, marching and parades
Community Activities & Civic parades
Developing leadership skills
Learning about aircraft and space
Gaining badges and certificates
Compass Award
Sport and adventure
Competitions
Civic parades
Flight Simulation
Gaining promotion

Leaders come from a many backgrounds
and
professions
including
teachers,
engineers, former Air Force officers and
trainee pilots. In many squadrons, willing
parents get involved as officers or branch
committee members who assist with fund
raising to support Squadron activities such
as flying and gliding. The Air League is
truly an ‘air-minded’ community.
Your children will learn the value of
discipline, teamwork and respect with new
friends away from school away and the
computer. Each Squadron has an active
Branch made up of enthusiastic parents.

